
リーフレットチラシA3　
コート135　
両面４色（リーフレットチラシ）
OP：観音折り

Ultra-fine
Bubbles

PAT. granted

Penetrate through the 
stratum corneum
and deep clean your pores.

The microbubble size
Approx. 50µm

The pore size
Approx. 120µm

made by this product
The nanobubble size

Below 1µm

The average 
thickness of
human hair

Approx.80µm

Make bubbles in water as small as nanobubbles whose size 
are no greater than 1.0μm (Approx. 1/1000 of a millimeter)!
These nanobubbles can penetrate through your pores, and 
helps increase cleaning and moisturizing power.

100mm98mm 内側へ折り込む面 内側へ折り込む面98mm100mm

Revolution Shower
New Dimension
Revolution Shower
New Dimension

moisten warm wash clean

ドロップミストナノシャワー
〈 ナノフェミラス・ライト 〉

DROP MIST NANO SHOWER  Nano Femiras Light 

White

Price:
Cartridge

2,178yen (tax-inclusive)

●Contents: Calcium sulfite  ●Size: Φ17×107mm
●Weight: Approx. 14g
●Country of Origin: Japan

Product Details Product Details

PAT. granted

The temperature of warm water released from this showerhead will be approx. 6 degrees lower 
than the set temperature because the water contains a lot of air.  
Please set a temperature a little higher than your normal comfort level and check the temperature 
before stepping into the shower.

Cautions

Price:
Cartridge Refill

3,850yen (tax-inclusive)

●Contents: Vitamin C and Amino Acid
●Volume: Approx. 150g (for approx. 15 refills)
●Country of Origin: Japan

● For any inquiries regarding the products, please contact:

http://nano-femiras.com

Price:9,980yen (tax-inclusive) 

●Size : W72×D60×H240mm  ●Weight: Approx. 140g
●Country of Origin: Japan
●Warranty Period: One year

Product Details

Items included in the package

Product Details

Items included in the package

●1 showerhead 
●3 types of adapters (KVK, MYM, and Gaster)
●Product manual  ●Warranty

1 showerhead including 3 adapters

DROP MIST NANO SHOWER  Nano Femiras Premium 

White

PAT. granted

NEW

Price:14,278yen (tax-inclusive) 

Showerhead : ●Size : W72×D60×H240mm  ●Weight: Approx. 160g

cartridge : ●Weight: Approx. 17g●Country of Origin: Japan
●Warranty Period: One year

●1 showerhead  ●1 cartridge 
●3 types of adapters (KVK, MYM, and Gaster)
●Product manual  ●Warranty

1 showerhead including 1 cartridge and 3 adapters

Unavailable to connect, even with the adapters
Some of the products made by Rinnai Corporation, Noritz Corporation, Mizutani Co.,Ltd., and Osaka Gas Co.,Ltd.

*Please note that the package of this product doesn’t include any shower hose. Please purchase separately at 
a retailer or hardware store if needed.

● KVK　● MYM　● GASTAR● TOTO  ● SAN-EI  ● INAX  ● KAKUDAI  ● LIXIL

Available to connect directly Available to connect with one of the adapters
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SK Park Building 9F, 3-2-43 Nagata-higashi, Higashi-osaka, Osaka 577-0011, Japan
TEL +81-6-6748-8805／FAX +81-6-6748-8806


